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FeMai Evening, June 5, 1863.

MEETING OF TUE COUNTY COMMIT-
TEE

The Union County Standing Committee o
Dauphin county will meet at the house ofBen
jamin Back, in the city of Harrisburg,

ON WEDNESDAY; JUNE 17, 1868,
At 2 o'clock, P. K

A. full attendance is earnestly requested, se
important boainess will be hid before the com-
mittee. By order of

ALEX. KOBER, Chairman.
SAMUEL K. SAROLI, &erel4ly.

4' Save the Coneititution--Let the Govern
meat Go to Ruin."

The caption under which we write this arti-
cle, is the spiiit of every copperhead speech de.
livered and printed since the rebellion against
the Constitution, Government and Union began.
The cry is specious, because it serves to bide
an ulterior object, ilirectly antagonistic to the
safety of the instrument for which so muela con-
cern is expressed. We never hear men`engage
in expressions of this description Who are en-
tirely loyal—who are laboring. faithfully to
arrest the march of rebel errata's; or :Or-he are
honestly determined to upholdthe Government
in its struggles with a bloody fee. .Polloqing
a cry for the safety of the-Constitution, any act
infavor of rebellion is certain to be detectCd.
Jeff. Davis, while he was inconalave' with thetraitors in consummating plans for the over
throw of the Government, was in the habit of
entering the Senate Chamber of the :United
States, add 'there indulging in longriginfirbiesi
concerning the safetypf the Constitution., John
0. Breckinridge, long after the; announcement
of rebellion wasmade, retained hie seat in' the
same body, talking about the Conetitution, that
he might , the better further the ends of the
conspiracy. . James Buchanan and his entire'
Cabinet were shedding'crockodile tears for 'the
safety of the Constitution, while 'their agents

,

were stripping the dock yards, emptying, the
arsenals and depleting the treasuries of the.
country, in order to facilitate and maintainre-
bullion. Thus straight through the entire
transaction of treason, .we find ithai:iiihnie who
expressed most solicitudelonathe°methadon,
were those most imbued with sentiments of ha-,
trod to its cardinrd'iirindirites. •- it—was abol-
ished by secession, _trampled.: up0n,317,tors, spit npon by their iyiatiatilikersi
the nation was deemed incapable of contend-
ing with a formidabie ;sopsplraey, while the} lconspirators were regarded as inTincibie, the'
Constitution was looked ' upon by'the4y'rnis,-!
thizers with treason as an insignificant, value-;
lessinstrument. Then the only thqught which
animated these men,mos in:region to kors.we .
could compromise ,withitheAraiters. But when
the masses of the freaand :loyal States esti&
balked their power and asserted their determina-
tion to crush conspiracy.and bring. the oomph's,'
toreand their sympa jthiaeres torx jnetigt, then it:
was suddenly discovertd that the Govern-
ment instead of fightiht traitors glicrulddevete
its energies to saving_t
blow was to he atruck st4trigfivit "in arms in the
South. The.Government had. no iittherity to
call out troops' to fight thif titsitor'S`. It was thee.
civil power which should be iniolied. The.
courts should be convened' to tir'Northern
abolitionists," while gonthern traitors should
go unmolested,. reaping victories wherever they
directed their armies, and pushing forward until
they had subdued the Geverninerit to acknowl-
edge every base claim of the slave power.
this manner the *Democratic leaders were to
save the Constitution. Tiiii,*phmeot instru-
ment would have been owe,White the er4dtkiilfranchites and powers of the Government would
have fallen into the hauda of •the:conspirators.

Gov. Andy Johnson, in a 'speech recently
delivered in Philadelphia, satisfactorily alas
trated this :idea of. saving, the' Constitution
while the:Government Was going to ruins. He

When slavery reared its arm against theGoverninent_it ceased to haveany claim,ott,theGovernment. When the law was-proclaimed
froM Mount Sinai, it was made for the selt-
protection of every citizen. If we cannot save
the nation but by trampling on the Constitu-tion, I am in fay r of doing it rather than lose
the Government which has been bought with
the blood of our fAthers.-. We have been left
as trustees of this Governnient, and we cannot
surrender the rights conferred upon, us. Re-
move the great evil of slavery, and the nation
will be delivered from its worst foe, and will bedestined to goon, forever. ' •

How nobly and sensibly this contrasts withthe senseless and hypocritical, howling ,pf
certain class of demagogues about "the Consti-
tution" and "saving the Constitutiori.," The
thing to besaverlda the Government, not the Con-
stitution. Of what use-would the "Constitu-
tion" be without any. GOvernment ? Put down
the rebellion! That is the thing to be done.
And do it, no matter -wheeler. the Constitution
is infringed, violated, destroyed

, or not The
Constitution is not inissue. halm danger,
if the rebellion is put down. Bat if it were—-
if it even should be destroyed—it Would be
much easier to make another than to make
another Government, should the present one
be destroyed. All thitcry about "the Consti-
tution" is hypocritical—h ,for ‘ effect, and
that effect is aid to the rebellion, either direcily,
or indirectly -by throwing obstructions in the
way ofthe Government in its efforts to suppress
the rebellion doirn the retiellion,though the COnstitution be torn tato findersin the operation;., Put down the 'rebellion,however, and theConstitution will take care ofitself.

H0N.,,,W. W.Knottau was theState Capital
yesterday, s guest at Hares Hotel.= Inthis con-
nection it may not be -out of place to refer to
the fact that since the announcement of Mr.

Ketcham's name-as al- candidate for the (4nlaer-:natorial noininaiOre'of the'Ph tabnii Couvention, he has made hOets of Merida," and now,
wields-en influence
him that nomination. ,Siko.tid hit be the 'art";riee,-lai will make One, ef,the, fipost;POwerful_
con,testifseter tienducted in such an election, for;
he 'ia-decidedikime Of• the m rat taltititeci
iu the Commonwealth.

In Favor of the Draft.
A sudden change has overtaken the lead.er,•

of the Democracy, in reference to the draft
When the law locking to the conscription wa -

passed, as a military necessity, a t riible bowl
went up from every copperhead neat iu the coun-
try. It was denounced as an act of oppression.
It was advertised that men were to be seized
and carried from their families—that the old
and the young were alike "to be forced to hear
arms in a war entirely waged for the benefit of
the nigger." By such supterfuges, the copper-
head leaders sought to create division and dis •
sension in the North, but they were startled
from their attempts by the firm determination
which tbe Government displayed to enforce the
law. Hence itbecame necessary for these hypo.
erites to change their attitude, and" strike
another coarse in order tosecure the accomplisL..
ment of the object in view. This they now
hope to do *. by supporting with insane
zeal a measure which they heretofore so per-
sistently and so doggedly opposed. The fact
that the negro:s of each district are to be en-
rolled, has stimulited the copperheads to sup-
port the conseriptign. They now assert that
the only:way to cure the "white. trash" of the
north of their -fighting propensit es, and to
bring-this "unholy war ag,drist our southern
brethren" to a speedy close, is to draft the
nigger with the "white trash," force them to
stand shoulder to shoulder' in- the army, and
thus "Lincoin's bubble of coercing a Staob will
goon be burstyd and the war ended." Thisds
very Democratic Our readers will observe
how zealgterthe DemocraCy have lately become
for the-ilEaft. That ilea iipri-. ngs from the mg,
live we liNve described. We leave patriotic
men to estimate the baseness of the wretches
whb can thus'treat the brave defenders of the
Gdvernmerit, aria thus also estimate the va'or
and devotion to the Union, with which the free

• white men of thedoyal States have been maini
tainiug the war- against,the 'Slave-holders' - re-

ask.the white men of the country to
:watch'the-acts of the copperheads inTelation to
the draft, as it *ill not require much scrutioy
to detect,what we have here deeprihed, as the
motive of the copperheads.for insisting that; the
draft should be enforced.,,

The Whining of a' Dog.
'Emerson Ethridge, clerk 'of the Rouse of

Representatives haswritten, a bittet to the
`"Washington Union Club of,-21tiempb:is," ac-
-knOwledgingi and, declinibg an invitation to be'py_esen'tat a Public celelkailo,n of theanniversary

,the'Sirrrefideip'f'lliircity, to the federal ar es
This,letter lassimensublished in such journala
ag the Arm :York iiiialdr aticU,ls the loviest!and
'meanest spitlihruinfoldog.whiningand attemptedr •

Barons:Jo. gt thei ,er,penseof .the 4didinistration,
:that ever emanated from,the heart of a-coward
'or the'perroj al.'ypocrilek ,Ethetidge was evi
dently bidding for ;a 'faVor Of some kind, when
lie *rote thigepistle, and we,feel like; redicting
that it is the initktimovementonhis part to
-tech: himselrf 'to the,fortninfistof Jeff DaVis, where
his liOpes and 'sympathies have,,,jridoOtedlylaygisecreted ,ev,er,since the traitors armed to
:destroy the Unioni'As-an evidenceof th.rarAvs,
need. only this Witt villifier,of gold

ti4944)ll.loAgalat tha ri.trar ineriof
Maryland by addressing tits pepples,of tkat,State
infavor of the Government at theyrecipitation
of rebellion, bicause hilOadfiarfulit ;might compro•
mice hisfather-00-4w andlea to the confiscation of,

few acres of landhe owned in Tennessee.. get this
bi.the manthat nowattemptsto vituperate those
site have stades noble 'sacrifices tiffopertypr, of

• •person and ,atTectiOn to,promote the safety of
the Government. -Out upon such a dastard I
Oc4 istoo noble a term ..to be applied to such
creatures!

Etheridge is tindOubtedly hiddiug,for copper-
head support ati a candidate forsclerk of the
coming House ofRepresentative& ifhe fallsin
thgtp be will attach'himself.. to the repel gov.
ernment just as soon as he can escape throogb
our lines, provided that oligarchy of cut throat:is-In existenceat,th.at time. ' If not, hewill joinany new conSpiracyt6 impel; and destroy the,
Union. "Mark our prediction !" ,

Os ootrass the Tom' Organ isbound to eruierse
all that our Congressman says or does, becatusa
he is our brother-in lawwell enough
as faras it goes, but when the question of toy,:altysomes up, Whe,n, the. fair question as .td
whether has notalready proven recreant
to "pledges:. made before the people as to
his determination to support the Government,
then the endOrsement of the Tory Organ leaveshim to the suFpicion that he has been false. to
the truth, and'il airiady engaged iu misrepi
xesentiukthe loyal people of hisAattict.

. rMotion.The War In .

The War: Deinocrats of Fayette county or.
ganized 'a meeting of the Union men of thatregion, ii'Unlontown, on Tuesday evenitelast.
The meeting was. coMpoied of men ofallpar-
Ales, but the •American Statulard 'says that its
organization was yielded, as an act of courtesyto`::the . War Democrats, who *conducted the
apearing-and reported the, resolutions. Both
these:were emphatically ,lOyal and patriotic. As
'a matter of inftormation to-the dough-face and.eopperhea-1 democracy in this region. we quotea number of the ,resolutions passed on that

-Raolved, That being JO favor of the govern-ment and of crushing the rebellion, we canfind nOtbing to cOridemn, but much to -praisein th&Administration in arresting and causingto bearrested those worse than armed traitorswho-residein the North, who, too"cowardly totake,upi'arms against us and in favor 'of thEirfriends in sentiment--:the traitois--are 'bontin-'ally poisoning the minds of the peopleagainst
the grcivernment and attempting to demoralizeoar armies by their treasonable` conversation'arid adVOCacy Of TT:HAM:ice to the constituted

and laws of:Congress providing for'Callitti out the National tomes •;-and this, too,niime•Of denfocracy—thus perverting ittdcdtein gippositainito o'er country. From such
-derabdistay "Good Lord deliver us ;" and wecall upon all welirmeaning and patriotic Jack-democratigiO flee from its baneful Witt-

. &ee as from the plague, and let those whoteach it take theconsequences'both of odium,
' now and hereafter,'aid `thi 'penalties of thelaws-for such weal:pada and 'provided:„sika4, That those who croak loncleitt andIcing* about the freecidnr Of speech and of the,press being abridged Ileitioyed, do not doL_smjpecattr e of fearthat loyal men will suffer—NEriJelon man feat-ff:Oaf he is hi danger of, arrest, or thatiilslreedOin of epeeCkielijeop.:ardy. Why, therefore, should those who

The Rase of the Ottioago Times;
General Barnside'g Order Revoked by

the President,

•ir ' CILLECAI4O, Jane 4..The TiMeghaving issued their paperthis morn-ing, the military:tool; possesdon of the officisand retriaiti?d until evening, when a telegfainwasrSceived by the proprietors from GeneralBurniide saying that hisorder suppressingtheirCirculation having been revoked by the Presi-dent, tbeY .Were atliberty to continue its publi-cation. In the United States court to-day theentire- session was devoted to bearlike th`e argu-menbl or the counsel for the Times.

Califorsilw4a-rge .Amount ofTrea'-
EIT2

• . Naw Yomr, Jone.s.The steamer Northern Light, from Aspinwallon the 27th, has arrived at this port. A Pa-nama.letter of the 27thistates.that the steamer'Orizaba arrivedon thatday froM San Francisop,with a million and a quarter-in treasure.She has late news fromliexico via Acapuleq,bdtihe date is not giyen, to the effe.et that tilt,Freneli met with, another severe defratat ~Puebla and were. again repulsed,Oomonfort haying added-his kneesto thoseOf Ortega& -The,British steamer Lubime lisk darrived at Panama from Ides'ep, with two andalhalf million dollars for Europe. The UnitedStates ships Lancaster-and .St. ,Mary's. were atPanama,
Theta is no news offraportatipe from Smithor CentralAmerica.

_

.
... . .... .

-Kew...York Money Markets....., , .v:•)---• '.l Ni..v'i'Yo.ii.ll,',Jtitiet. ;Stpcks cagier; Chicago antiRobli'lillaid4.ll9 IL,'6linkbeiltiiicl-Coal' 27i; 'Wrote Central -1 ..

/,Michigan Southern 1.6i; New .YOrk Centr I'124;' Eitili.1
dirig 1.11; (161cr get;Treasury 6_ ..1.071.

LATEST -FROM VICKSERRIT

THE REBELS ON HALE RATIONS

THE WORKPROGRESSINii SUCCESSFULLT

TILE SURRENDER OF TIM CITY DEMANDED

THE REPLY OF GEN. PEHBERI ON

WAsEuxiaioN, Taursday, June 4
Arivices have been received by the Govern-

(bent from Vicksburg up to Sunday night, May
31. They are of an encouraging character, but
no specific intelligence is Communicated. The
rob.' report that Grant hadsent his whole army
to the Big Black, and the unofficial Union re-
port that he tad sent thither one corps, are in-
correct. Our troops are in good health and
spirits.

We are assured upon the highest authority
that since the 22 1 no assault has been made
upon the rebel works ;, that since the 26th, np
to the 81st, no fighting. whatever had taken
place; and that the.nion loss in the aselrults
of the 21st and 22d has been greatly exaggera
tel.

A teltgrain in the Richmond papers of Jane
3, dated, Jackson June 1, says that Grant had
demanded from Pemberton the surrender of
Vicksburg, which was refused. Grant had then
given him three days' time to coneder.

The Government his official information of
the close investment of Port Hudson by Gen.
Banks, and the Richmond papers of June 8
assert that at the latest dates the situation there
was unchanged.

We are permitted to publish the following
extract from a private letter:from an officer o
AdmiralPorter's equadr nt dated near Vickii-
borg, MaT 26:

~4we are Meeting with successes on every
side, and before long the entire river will be
open. To-night we had a dispatch from Gen.
Grant, atatipg that lie was gaining, ground andadvanCingslowly but surely on,the town.

"We Jaave ke spt_our mortars playing on the
town for the last,three days and niglits withoutcewation, and have destroyed a great many
buildings, beilde two batteries.. Deserters and
paroled prisoners report to night that the city
cannot; hold out much longer: They are get.
ting very Tahort of provisioni and &we altzeai)y
come down to half rations. They have no way
of;getting any more supplies. Weall feel very
oonfident here of theTallof Vicksburgin a very
short space of time."

WAIWEIiGToN; Thursday, 'June 4;• 1863.—A
telegram was received to-night extracted from
theRichmond Sentinel, Arne 3d, as follows :

"Sacirsort; June I.—Gee. Grant demanded
the surrender of Vicksburg on Thursday, givingthree days to Gen, Pemberton to consider the
demand. Gen.. Pemberton replied that he did
not, want 16 minutes; and the troops would d.e"in the trenches before they would surrender.—
The enemy's gunboats fire heavy shot at the
city. Port Gudson is invested."

The gentleman forwarding this dispatch tothe Government adds : "There is nothing intheRichmond .Engairer of the 4th." . •

V ICKSBURG.
GENERAL GRANT FORTIFYING BLACK RIVER

Rartrutoun, Janes 4.
Richmond papersof the 2d instanthave been

received in the Army of the Potorattc, but they
do not contain any dispatches from Vicksburg,
or any otherdivision of the rebel army. Rebelofacers;howevvr, reporNd thatPemberton still
held out; and that General • Grant had fallenb ick to the Big Black, which he was fortifyingso as to proyent any attack on his rear frolit4oeJohnston.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
FIIILADBLPHIA, June 5.

Flour dull and prices drooping; theonly mks
are 2.080 bbls. at $5 75 for superfine, $6 50(g 7 25 for. 'extra fatally, end $7 75(49 forfancy. Receipts very moderate. Rye flopdull at $5. Corn Meal at $4. No demand forWheat, and red nominal at $1 mai 56, andwhite at $1 6031 70. Smaltsales of Rye at$l. Corn in good rerpirke at `66c for yellow.0 its sell on demand at` 74b Coffee dull.Sugar and Molasses no change. Provisionsquiet. ILO of new Mess- Pork at $l4 50; 200tierces Of haifis in --'pickle at $449. Lardsteady' t • 1041446. ° Whisky steady it 45®

Naw YORK, June 5.Flour iltelined of' 90;000 barrels at$5 15®5 30 f4r-State; $6 15(46 25 for Ohio,$6 55®7 10 for Southern. Wheat to lower—-s des 400,000 bushels at$1 22®1 43for Chicagospring;.sl37®l 44 for tfilwaukie Club. Coindull-40,000 bushels sold at 78®78ie. Beef isquiet; Pork heavy; Turd steady at 9i®lot;Whisky steady: at 44®44}. Receipts or flour2.466 barrels;• wheat 130,445 bushels. corn78;475 bushels. e
'ltetraccats, Junes.

Flour quiet atVreviouS .Wheat actiyealad advanced .2®50. Corp steady,_ Whisky

Stew 'l6ltertistiwts
'll5 -REWARD.STOLEN:Erom the yard of the undersigned,in Fifth- street, on thenight of the 8d inst.,a Canary Bird and Cage. The bird was yellow,with black feathers, on 14 bick, the cage wasa round one,' made of wire 'hid tin, and waspainted blue and white. The .above rewardwill be paid to any one that will return thelime to me. ' [lO-dtf] • WESLEY REESE.

LOST!
ON the night of the 4th inst., somewhere ator about-the Pennsylvania Canal Office,the " Jones „,,House"and "..Buehler Rouse," aPocket Book 'containing $l6 to $2O in 'money,and four or five Pennsylvania Railroad checks,of dare and erifount, "viaCheck' dated February 28, 1863, ;so 00much $1, :160 004 April . SO, a 80 0044 - " 30, "

7 25The ab4ve checks vreiik all made payable tothe EubEcriber, 'save tile last enumerated fur$7 sq, Which was payable to AttiOn Steese, allof them"on' the ,order.Of,Tnos. T. Weirman,Superintendent, Pe'rtnOlvattia Cabal. A suita-ble reward will be Paid for the delivery of theIsame to thestibsCriber'at the "Buehler Hortte "

All persodi are hereby warned not to nego- Itiate the same, as payment has been stopped.j(5-2t J,NO. RUNS., Jr. I
T•OCARPENTERS, -BUILDERS AND •HOUNEOWNERS.—I offer DanaBiek -ford's PatentSpring Batanceand—Eastener for Window Sash,to take the place of weights. It Is the mostcomplete and ueeful invention ever put in themarket. It balanta life sash perfectly at anypbiot as well ,as 'weights. It requires no ex-pense for boxipg,,apd, can beapplied to.old aswell as new hiSiildings, without. !, 131Y-Ottirckticinin the frkmes. ame not I.alinesfetneio,but WI Megls tiin strength of a.,egilM spring,with cord atiolieil to the 118h, tlie:twoe asthe cprcis of weights; with thea -M.44n of thetleali-lock, it rtlidigii, 4 49 -.LmnatrPnifeet andeconomical arrange9a9VSreredAl? the public,being a saving oton -half the cost in eachwindow filtimolytia giving the advantages ofArds add-Weighte,4ithout.its lefty to get,nt Of order:- ."Asaltioorkspring' le pmfect."Model to.:I at 6H Hefts ilaidwate-ShireMarket street, apposite c6ttliblAiie. ,

jeo-sto WM. H. cLAnk.E

= F=EMM

profess to be Union men deaf . the govern-
ment for arresting traitirsthingtr,ason
to the people and to the soldMr...,f our count-Iy,
unlessthey 'eel the CODBAOUBI3eSt3 f guilt within,and fear that the next blow may fall uponthemseiye,?

"Nu rogue (le felt the halter draw
With guoi opinion of the law,"

Resolved, That we prot st against the demo-
cratic i arty being dr igged from its ancient
moorings and prircipies by political dema-
gogues holding secessiou dectrints, and will use
our utmost endeavors to prevent them from
usurping its otganzation,in order, under d. mo-
cretin prestge, to commit the party to seces,ion
and treason against the constitution of thefathers of our country. We therefore, in the
name of our old party, -and in the name
of our, bleeding 'country, call upbn all good
democrats and patriotic men or all' parties
to aid us in tallying to rescue it and thecountryfrom the machinations of all, such demagoguesand knaves.

are the sentiments of War Demo-
crats ; the Ointments of all men who truly love
thair country.

Exarrnia /FOMENT ON THN Caas.—Last Friday
an exci ting, °chit irence took.-place on thh.pas sen-
ger train from Toledo tcrthis,Mty. On one of
the cars was a party of-soldiers returning from
Disie on furlough.: When the conductor ap
pPotiChed them to collect the fire, one of them
tendered afive dollar greenback, saying, "take
your change out of that old fellow, the boat
currency in the,world, sir." • "Yon may think
so," responded the butternat'conductor. "I
don't consider it worth any more than so much
brown paper." The soldier's eyes flashed fire.
"You .41.--d Copperhead," he exclaimed, "how
dare you speak that way before ud? How dare
you impeach the credit of our Government
which we have been periling our lives to up-
hold? You are not fit to live!" and-drawing a
pistol he pointed it at thetrembling conductor,
and wathabout to fire, when an officer, who had
.beet. watching the proceedings, seized hie arm
and restrained him. Then addressing the but-
teenat knave,3the officer told him that if he
wished to avoid trouble, he . had better leave
thetrain at th&next station, which he did, and
tbe cars came on without:him. .

The above incident may serve as a warning to
all Copp :rheads of the treatment they may
expt,ct when nut brave boys in the army having
conquered the rebels in the South, shall turn
their attention to traitors at home. —Detroit
Trtbune.

THE Locurrs.—The earth is now yielding up
its. long:buried swarms of locusts. The hogs
are riot'in'g after them, and farmers are plowingthem out of their holes: Let the owners;of all
young fruit and ornamental, deciduous and

;evergreen tree; procure a quantity of oat or
other soft straw. As soon as the locusts corn-
mance getting through the ground, 'soak the
straw frail six to ten houra in a strong lye,
ruaffelrom good'wood a,,,hes or lithe. While
,wet make thestraw into ropes and wind them
into tails. Wrap the body of th tree with
these straw ropes from threw to six feet, owing
to the age and size of the tree, commencing at
the bottom arid faatening well at top, so as to
prevent it being loosenedby the windor shaken
off the tree., 'lf the young tree has formed its
top, wrap around' the bottom of the in
branches. The locust bores into this main
branches and sappy parts of the wood where
the bark is tender, and deposits its egg. The
bark soon opens and' the limb soon dies, and
unless removed, injures, if not 'kills, the tree.
As soon as the' locusts are principally gone;
which will be in about six weeks after they ap-
pear, remove the straw bandages and cut oil
the'tops of the trees itelow-down as where they
'ate' stung. DI w iirwußohov, will Immediately
8400 t Out; apd in two "years yen will have a
mien. -larger and healthier tres. Pittsburg

Gazelle.

A FAET AHOUT.THETHAITOR VALLANDIGHAMJ..-Hon. C. Conkling, in his speech at the State
House List Saturday night, made a statementabout.the traitor Vallandigham which, though
perfectly consistent, exhibits hls character in• a
new light, .Ihe statement we learn, on theheat authority, to be anactualfact.

Mr. .Conklin stated in substance that, al-
though Vallandigham was in the receipt boa'the GoyernrueLt which, he was endeayoring t 6tlestroy, ofa salary of $3,000 a year as a mem--ber,of .Congress, besides his income from hisprOfession and,other, sources, heyet permitted hisaged mother to besupported in parr pr in whole, bythe ehuTch to wield: she belongs. . This is thesped_
men of'the man who ie held up y the copper;
heads as a Model statesman and patilot.--.

,Spri.nYfield .qa.) .Tournal.

GLORY_ ni mem SHAME. —We have been in,formed that a wedding took place recently, inClearfield county, in. which every person prel
sent—groom; bride and all—w,ne an old rust?,copper,-asa-bridge of 'their sympathy with theSouthern Bebels. Truly, copperheadism must
he getting Veirbold,' when- men and womengrill<thus openly acknowledge themselves trailtors lb their country. These 'deluded personsseem now,to glory in.their shame, but. the day:,Ili close at band when they, like the • Torita
the Revolution, will try to avoid the just constemptof all kiyallinien rernoiring ' thedominions of the enemies of our country. So!.note.it:be I -7 1.1tafirzen'slournal, •

,e4grafli

3N,"tiri 2brertiorments
-

.

VITAY/Ell--MEN -MEN-;-,II.EN—For Col.
V Robert," artillery, -to garrison Fortress

Nlontoe, a p rmanent place, comfortable bar-
lacks, nowashmg, no p"cket duty, $lOO bminty,
$25 in advance. A vacancy for two non-com-
missioned officers —or u-t come well rt. commend-
ed. Apply at beatig :arteis, Walnut street,
oj•pcsite Exchatge, Ilartisburg

jes LiEUT. C. F. ECCLESTON.

FOUND—A purse containing asum of money
was found in state street estesday. The

owner can have the same by proving property
and calling on BENJ. F. DOUGLAS,

jefiztto Cor. of Sixth and State sts.

COAL AT REDUCED PRICES.
f All about el sing out my coal business and

wid self pure Lykens Valley and Wilkes-
barre Coal at reduced figures, when taken In
lots of five tons and upwards.

Also for sale, Carts and Harness.
Call at Cnal Yard, foot of North street.
je4dlwo OILLIABD DOCK.

POTATOES. -

c; have Five Hundred Bushelsof Potatoes
V V for sale cheap, wholesale and rataiL

je2e4to EBY & KUNKEL
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ETTERS of administration having this day

LA been granted by the Register of Dauphin
county to the subscriber, on the estate of
Peter Becker, late of the city of Harrisburg,
deceased, all person s knowing themselves in-
iebted to slid estate are reqtteAed to make tax-
mediateliettlement, and those having claims
ttrerequested topresent them tothe subscriber.

GEORGE GARVERICH,
Administrator.j 3-dgawew

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ATOTICK is hereby given, that letters of ad-
-1.1 ministration were this day issued to the
subscriber on theestate of Charles B. Hummed,
late of thecity of Harrisburg, Dauphin county,
dec'd. All creditors of said estate will preeent
their claims, and those indebted make immedi-
ate payment. AUGUSTUS L. CHAYNE,

my2l-doaw6t* Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

‘TOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
-1.11 ministration de bonus non were issued to
the subscriber, on theestateofGeorgeHammon,late of the city. of Harrisburg, Dauphin county,
deceased. All creditors of said estate will pre-
sent their claims, and those indebted make
immediate payment. JACOB SHELL,my 6 doaw6w Administrator de bonus nets.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

WITH AUTO/MA.IIQ SWELL.
Emma Ocr. 21. 1862.N. B. Having recently introduced numerous veryimportant improvements in our Barneorriunu, wehave mewedfor than by cop~ thetrade-mark"Cabinet Organ'

" which writ distinguish thaniron those of othermakers,and protect purchasers~,from mita/sans.
/14SON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANSlvi are pronounced superior to Melodoms.andall similar instruments by those best qualified

to judge,and are the only ones which have
ever benn awarded a Gonu MIDAS, in this coun-try.— See written testimony from thegollowingmost eminent Organists of New YorW Boston.irc , in which they are pronounced " The b.stof their class of which wehave any knowledge:"
ZUNDSL, Organist of. Henry Ward Beeoher'sChurch ; Auer, of Madison Square: Church;Mossammut, of Calvary Chinch ; Wars, of ChristChurch; hiacuremr,-ofDr. Pise's Church ; Sea*of the Imm culate Conception Church; Mame,Editor Musical Ralieto, of New York; Tuo_'i_um., of fit...Pard's Church ; Wztooz, of Lik mac,_ulate Conception Church; Baunatrar, of theChurch of the Unity; Latta, ofOld SouthChurch,of Boston •,—Eheat, of St. Joseph's Church; Tao-NAB, of the Church of the Holy Innocents;Massa, of St. Pares's Church, of Albany,—and many others.

The Manniacturera are in possession of testi-knottisls to similar effect from Twarmao, Mott-o.ur, L Masers, &massif, Basturoar,ROOT, HASTINGS, WM. MASON, &ITER, WOriaN-BADPT, GELICAAR, ICEAtelei, WOLYSOHN, &o, &c.PRICES.CABINET ORGANS, Single end Double '
Bead. ..... :

Comm Ososire, with 6,-5, and' . :stops, pedal baee, $c6225to 450mEr,optem. Nine varieties:— .... $6O to 225WDesoriptiVe Circulars seat by mail. •vilare:oems in Poems : 274WASHINGTON ST.Warercome in Nsw YORK': 6and 7 MERCERStAddress " MASON & HAMLiEt, ROSton," or"MASON lisevuEss New fork."For sale in Harrisburg by
le4-dit-w6ni] WK. KNOOBE,Sole Agent. 93 Market et.

I $5 REWARDT .OS-, Last evening,...4 plain Gold Watch,without.guard or chain; on the roathfront.David Mrutunee, an the river bank, to MarketF quare. the-above reward.. will birpaid byreturning it to. WM. S. SHAPIP&B,j€B-31,0 , Market square.
BRANT'S HALL,

FOR TWO 'NIG-HTI3.
Friday and Satnrdayi June 5.-antiS.
The Original and Magnificent DIORAMA of theBURNING OF. MOSCOW.Newand,Beautifal ,Dioraptic 'Paintings, andAmusing Scenes inVentreinquieta; by itir. GAL-LAGHER, the world renowned Humorist.Admission Fifteen Cents. Nohalf price.Dome opon at 7---Commenees at 8o'clock.

je4-4toVVAN- —Fertyor Fity woodChopper.
• Sixty cents per cord will be paid and nopilipg to be done. Apply to F. GERMAN,27 South Second street, below Market squemoxto Jacob Thielman, Millersburg, Danplii*county-, Pa. jet-dlwe,_

.A CARD!-r hereby give notice to thecites'snit of Habare, not to trust my wife, JohanueAuni-giftithrWaechter, (forrnerly-Horn,) as we haveseparated,-and I shall not pay any debts con-tracted by her. MICHARE; WA.EdatF7ll.Harrisburg, Junea., 1868---3to •
BOARD AT SAAATOGA SPRINGS.lATASHINGTON HALL (late Mrs- littssou's,)V V so long andfavorablyknown to visitorsat the Springs, U NOW OPEN for therecep-tion of guests. Tbe.bouse is large, delightful-ly situated onBROADWAY, between the 00N-GRESS and EMPIRE fit'lllNGE, and is ,Antr-ronaded. by ample and beautifully- shadedgrounds - Table first cleas--aud themoans-ire]]adaptedfor fainilie ; and largo:partiesof-friends.l'or fin that 'particulamaddreseIWA4H.ING IONSALL, SARATOGA ifilllciag„

-- -
'

.'ft-ANDS WAN'SP,•.TTIWO`9rTEEELKE good deed,'Intiowith somitI: kilowledgeLof Farm or ciardea work-it'll!be emploYed for the eeasc.;ll.
.- -:or The highest ward'swtll personsbe pabito 'of the rightkind. Apply.tort R. .inKiloton* NIII-seryLMay 22 88
4. iag.

,NOR, COITN.U:COMMISStOktga• 2rtEORGE CASSEL iNpentfuity , announce'YTaitt h'wili lOtitelA4loll64PF thP.Ortoe 0Canny 'Omanoner an nominated andtleitednitigiewthiaijati fhigt:thetthithgt ofthe office with *lathy. my29-dewtoli

E=111:1M ~' .

?irem abratistinentg

Notice to Br. Contractors.
THE subscrioeis will receive separate ro i.

sale for the building of two new br dx. _

one of 75 feet s, an and the other of 811
span—both of said bridges to be of one afar.
each. SAW r ridges to be built across W wow.
creek, in DAuphin county, the one a few n Ilea
east of Miller burg and the other about sevtn
miles east of the 831110 place. The said site,
are respectively known as Cooper's Fording an:
Good's Fulling Mill Bridge. Said bridges to b:
erected on the Barr Top Arch Plan. Proposal.
will be received up to June the 22d, (M. nday,
1863, at 8 o'clock r. Y., at which time the said
proposals will be opened andcontracts awarded
Persons wishing to propose cm have prictei
specifications onapplication, by letter or ocher
Wise, at the office of theCounty Commissioners
at Harrisburg, on which proposals should to
indorsed. GEORGE GARVERICH,

HENRY MOYER,
JACOB J. MILLEISMsi,

my27-clawtd Commissioners.
$5 RE WARD.

V"—On or about the 6th day of April last.
an Overcoat, in the pocket of which war a

wallet containing a FWD of moneyan I a num-
ber of valuable papers, promissory nltes, &c
&c., drawn to the order of WK. t-raon. hb
finder will receive the above reward upon tha
delivery of the papers to this office, or to

WM. 8 tboEf.
PA-Mt-wit° Lebanon, Pa.

AUDITOR'S ISIOTICE.
TN the Orphans' Court of Dauphin County
I The Auditor appointed by the said court to
make dhstribation, among the heirs, of the
balance in the hands of Adam trenneman, ad
ministrator of the estate of John 11:enuemati'.late of the township of South Hinover, in Baia
county, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will attend to the duties of his appoin,meut
on Thursday, the 25th day of Jour% Inst., at
10 o'clock, s. tt, at his fee, on Third street,
adjoining the National Telegraph Office, in tb=
city of Harrisburg, wen and where all parties
interested will attend if they see proper.

ROST: SNODOttASS,
jeS-cotwaw Auditor.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

OVER 100 STYLES
-Olt-

POpLET BOOKS, PUSSES
AID

PORTMONAIRS

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

SELLER'S
Drug and Fancy Goods Store.

No. 91 Nankd arced.

A FINE LOT OF
BMUS' CASE AND TiakCE WALLETS

Seam Splendid ifew Patterns of
hADIBB. COMPANIONS

The best Morocco
TRAVELING SATCHELS',neigtrairANCT-GOODS, oak

able for Presents, now on hand at
KELLER'S

mylll Drag Store, No. 91 Market Street.

858 RUBIA. MILLS. 355
WS and 355 Washington Street. New

York City.
GOVERNMENT COFFEE.

-MOUT up ip an foil pound papent, 48 Inbox.. and In balk. Our prices range troll7to 80 cents. We put up the following kind,
JAVA, IEARACAUINN RIO AND VARIOC:-OMR BRANDS OF sunsioa COFFEE.We beNirre oar Coffee to be better than antrrisniAtkilfee now in use. AR orders witherseal** or to our agents, Wawa. Piaci 5Thule, 182Chambers Street, corner Washivi.ton Street, Now York City, will: eoeive prow;attention.

The retail tradesnpplied by first class iobbln,houses in the various cities.
TAKER as PLACE-WM. Y. TAMIL CRAB. macsN. B.—Trade Prim) List furnished upon appliattion. declB4l3m-rimr2B

ROBERT SNODGRASS,ATIORNEY-AT-LAW. Office with Hon
Mark

David Mumma, Jr.. Third street, aboveet, Harrisburg, Pa.N. EV—Pemba; Bounty and Military Claimsof all kinds prosecuted and collected.Refer to Hone. John 0. Kunkel, Davidkfumma, Jr., and R. A. Lumberton.
InA9-daw6m

ELA.MS!!!!20 000 rs .— ammmed '&lowing brands,Pet re-awed •

Neweoree, eskibrated•New Jaren, needed-Wells eve t3wirfs,' superior.Atmenrieesßeeeratoz, carnarset.Atiounumets 'tramline, net nreaneased.lane Ozer, amassed.Inter Ozer, eat canvassectPLAIN HAMS, itriekiPrial4COUNTRY '1.,e10. 'WY Ple•Eralt bara sold utall beguaranteed air reprtseated. ' WM. DOCK, Jr.. & CO.
FOR SALE.BLIBEIRS prime Potatoes...atutd_ 200LBS. Buckwheat dour..sULP. Wis. Prime New Turk State Apples.Buckwheat and Wheat Flour, Corn C

Buckk
Feed, DMA and

Dried Peaches,Driedhenim,,Raserries Elderberries, &c. Choice sugar-cured
pbRau; shot:didem, Dried Beef, Lard, Mackerel, Cc ash, &npiime lot-of Oranges, Lemons, Fi .flandiak. Sugar, Coffee, Bice, &JAECsnLee spi,Tobacco? Sugars arc-A prime_ lot of Sweet Cider s llB • r?Pure Cider Vinegar.

For sale wholesale and rate'Street Rarrisbam Pa. No. 106 mu
=26 dly

.H.SIBLE&CvORRIGNF,.. AND um ONS.—Wo nave ;-
_ ~recalteed the largest and finest lot of M61,22! tr :anges offered this season in this mark,.14".:.1 andasstothis, st

NICII OLS & BOWMAN,aP27_, ear. Fro! IL and Market streets.
A IrlitilEAS,

.. Different colored. doublevarieties ; whi''ftrk Parr& Fringe, or Mist Tree, arid °thebbery, atKeystone Nureory: J. MESH.CHEESE, old and raow, from prime Dodderfor sale low by
myl6 NiatIOLS

and
&

MarBOWkeMAN,Oor. Frottt t stoats.
T AMON iIiaIO,KBERRY
"190008"..._-Vilstwout, --boaring plants, at lowprice, at waft/toneNom, J. KISH.Iy..O.Ia_RAPER, BORDAMS &c Sr.c., soldat

aP 6̂1.446, yeses prices, vrithout advanceSaintririEß-14


